
THE HliBCUIY KINiS Of '1U OCHOOO DIS'ffUCT, 

TH.m PRODUCTION Am> ruTfJR.i 

BT 

Art.mar Cha.pion 

A.lao, the Glaae Butte District 1n Lake Count7 
S~Mn ail•• &&at or Hampden Butt••• Oregon. 

Min•• up th• Johnson Creek Fault thirty--t.lu"N alles east or Prin•nll•, 

Oregon, are as follower Blue Ridge, Humber One, Johneon Creek, Ind~ent 

and Mother Lode, Olll'18d by the R. F. C. 

RDIAHSI 

Bl• lidae 
Nabff One 
Jolmecm Creek 
Independent 
Mot.av Loci• 
Taylor Ranch 
Obuapfon 
Staley Barnq 
Byna-0HaJ' 

PRODUC'fIOI 

Kick~ Broe.-Maurey- Mountain 
Towav Claj a, M&v.re,' Mollnt.ain 
Dunham Bear Creek 
Platner Bear CrMk 

Flaeke • •• 

Flaak1 

300 
?O 

310 ... 
600 
130 
100 
300 
l,O 
320 
100 
12 
20 

2,412 

'?be m.ue Ridge, lu:liber On• and Johnson Creek llines it eonaolidated and 

worked llnd•r one managaent b;r deepening th• Blue Ridge Shatt to the 300 

lewl, 200 f'Mt to ■ink at cost of $,0.00 per toot, a cost ot $1010001 

.. 



d~opaent work would be on on along this lenl and could be charged to 

mining. After sut1'1cient work would aq install a Obould 30-ton or aore 

turnaoe at a cost of $201000 as the writer treated. 200 ton ot Blue Ridge at 

Mother Lode mine in 1940 in a Ohoul.d rot&r7 tumace and llade a good reccmt17 

ao at a coat ot 140.0CX> tor denlopant work and installation of reconl7 

plant th••• three Jdnea ehOlll.d yi.eld dvi.ng their 111'• and should produce 

30,000 or.,. flam. 

THE INDAP.1.W>li:NT 1W1E 

Their atat .. t that th417 haw 20,.000 tons of five-pound ore blocked out 

by drill aoaawhat doubttul. in regard to value or tonnage. 

THE MOTHia LODE MINE 

Historic mine of the region first produced. in 1906. Has a prodution ot 

600 tu.aka or more and ia wll equipped with 15 ton fumace ooapre■aor and 

wining tool.a. The writer tol'lllld the Chaap1on Mining Co. in JIIJ.T 1939 ud took 

this mine cmtr troa R. F. C. llnd.er pvcbaae ao 11■1at and did 300 feet. et 

Wlderground work and stripped 300 ,ooo ,arda ot aurtao• dirt. and prochaced. 100 

flaska ot •rc1117 but g&'Ytl the min• baolc: to R. F. C. due to th• illneaa or 

the tinancial partner. Thi• lline 11tUl baa a rut.111"• as 8"1Q'8.l ore shoots 

were discovered by' ■tripping that would W&l'T&nt denlop!IMDt at depth and aa 

theN ia a long tunnel on this propert7 and equipaent, 110,000 abftld pl'OT9 

or di■pro-,e a ldne. 



KiaCuaY MD• ALCl«l Tl-IE OOHOCO FAID..T 

BARHbS Bl1.l'TE MINE 

Caaienoiag at Prinenll• this fault or ftlle7 l"llll8 east tor t.hirt7-two 

miles and ha• .tin prodtaoing llin•e and ten prospects along it, Two llilea 

east of PrineTille riaing £rom .flat plain• 1e Ba.mes Butte, coaposed of 

andesitic lavas, th• !lank being covered b.T younger nowa. This ass ot 

andesite has been brecciated and highly eilicitied and cinnabar has bNn 

deposited in the breccia and along the slip planes. This min• is equipped 

two pipe retort and has produced a1x flasks ot lle!"CUl"T• The owners are short 

of f'UDds and are doing th•ir own work and as the mine was discowred in the 

tall ot 1940 and the aaollnt of dft'elopMnt work ao small it would be hard to 

make a statement as to its maritsJ howeffr, th• geological conditions are 

f'awrable tor the disposition of ore. 

B?RAH-OSCAR MIHE 

Thi• propert7 ooaprieing 120 acres of patented land lying on the enth 

aide of the Ochoco fault eigbtNn llil•• fro• Prinnill• and is cl..,.loped with 

a ahatt 120 t•et deep and tour levels and has produced 140 naaka. The leftla 

are all 1n ore and a strong downward extension of th• oN, 1n pleac•• taar: 

t•et. wide ot 100 pound ore with the lower grad•• rmning ten to tvent7 poad 

•l'CU17 per ton. This mine has the most favorable geological atl"IICtlare of aD7 

mine in the Oahoco Diatriot as it has a large fault gouge oapping the ore at 

the nrtace, eroaion being juet enough to explore th• ore under th• oap. 

R•oOIIMnded dnelopants-111.mdng of sh&1't 100 fMt deeper at a cost of 14,o.oo 

per foot or $4000.00, dritting 100 feet each w.y at the bottom, $10.00 per toot 
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or $2000.00. As fUtve denl0Ja9Dt wuld be on ore it could be charged to 

ldzd.ng. 

Within six lllles of this mine there are three Id.nee and two prospects 

and 111.ght be adn.aable to install f'ortT-ton plant at a coat ot 830,000 and 

t.reat ore trca the other adjacent llines and prospects, ae at preaent there 

are no large treatMnt plants in the district. 

Thia aine is twent7-one miles east or Prineville and lJ1ng on t.he no~la 

aide ot the Ochooo fault c~prising 400 acres or pa.tent land, having produced 

ewer 300 f'laake of •l"C1D"T and at present is producing with a 811811 retort. 

Thi• ldn• hu a fair chance to denlop or• and if plant wae 1aet.all.ed • 

ByTu--Oscar ld.n• it could 'be carted and treated there. 

TAYLOR BAICH MIIE 

Thi• ld.ne is 26 llilea east of' Prinffill• on the north aide ot th4a OehHo 

fault, c011prising 1400 acres ot patent lmi with cinnabar shoving onr 11CN1t of 

the acreage. There is a ]JO teet shaft with drifts on the 42 and 82 l..,.la at 

pre■ent. The 132 lenl drifts have not reached th• ore. In J111,-, 1940 a 

)-ton rotary- retort was installed to treat the high grade and up to the present 

ha• produced 130 naslca J>BiYing tor the dneloJIN!lt worj and leaving 300 naska 

in reaern ore above the 82 .foot level. The owners upect af't•r coapletiag the 

130 foot level drifting to haw sufficient ore to warrant the installation of 

a 30-ton reduction plant. Owners are Rq R. Whiting, Prineville, Oregon, and 

Lewie Milla, American. Bank Builcii.ng, Portland, Oregon. 

-
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CHAMPION HINE 

Th• Champion Mine i1 located twent7-tive 1111•• east ot PrineT.t.11• and 

on th• south side ot the Ocboco fault. It is owned by the Johnson Brother• 

ot Portland., Oregon. Production onr 100 flasks ot •ro1117. Incline shatt 

down 120 .f'Mt, drifting being carried on in the lower l•vele and retorting or 
the high grade ore. 

******** 

GLASS BUTT& MDII 

This mine is owned by H. A. Miller, Bend, Oregon, situated. in Lake Count,-, 

Oregon, sevent7-tive mil•• southeast of Bend, Oregon, three ail.ea south ot 

highva;y No. 54, 

Coaancing at the east of Glass Butte is a large deposit of ope.lite 

comprising 48 claiu. Here considerable work has been done in the tora or 
short tunnels and shafts proving a large body' of ewtace ore that will ra 

troa three to tour pcnm.de ptt ton that can be 111.ned by open pit methods at. a 

coat not to ..exceed 1.2s per ton. At prennt there is ntticient ore d"9loped 

to warrant the inst&llation or a loo-ton Ghould rotary furnace as their 

furnacea are '"17 aucceaatul 1n treating this t,"pe ot ore. Furnacing cost 

$.75 per ton. 

Cost to bring this property up to 100 ton operating capacity 1110uld be as 

Sampling and surface pits •••••••• 
~paent, compressor ••••••••• 
Caterpll.l.ar, tractor, bulldozer 

and scraper • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Gho11ld rotary furnace 100-T. capaoi t7 • • 

$10,000,00 
10,000.00 

1s,ooo.oo 
40,000.00 
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Thia mt would be oapabl.• or producing ]300 to lSOO tlaeke per 19ar. 

After operating thi• unit aix aontlla, thereby- pro'f'1ng th• ore b7 direct plant 

aampling on reccmn..,. and the extent of the ore, add tour 110re 1mita bringing 

treatment up to 500 ton per twnty"-tour hours. Mining cost• could be lowered 

and the $35,000.00 tor mining machin•l'7 would be auftici•nt to aine 600 ton 

per day. Thia ldn• could produce 71000 naske a ,ear or aore and if llllder 

Govermaent control oould be closed down dUl'ing th• period ot low price quick-
,. 

eilnr ae th• min• would be an open pit and the macbine17 housed there. In 

tbia _,. there Wllld be nr.r little deteJ"iontlan and this large ore bod7 could 

be held in reMrn tor th• U. ot shortage la quiokailnr eo VOll1.d ret 111 omt 

this depoait tor innatiption. Whil• it is low grade it is so situated. 

that Jl:in1ng and tumaaing wOlll.d. not exoNd $1.25 per ton, maldng it poeai'bl• 

to 111.n• two pcNnd ol"it with •rev:, at $1.00 per pound and show a net J)l"Ofit. 

(Sent to Walter Pierce at his request. Also to USBM.) 

( Sent in Marc~1 8, 1941. ) 
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